
COMMERCIAL.
SACRA MENTO MARKET.

Sacramento, September 3 6,1891.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sicily, fB@B 50 *# box;

California, ff!@« 50; Limes, fi:iwl4 *p box;
fl 75k; 2 « 100; Bananas, $:> 50®3 50 1*»
bunch for Island; Cocoanuts.*;*' s; California
Oranges- Riverside, §3(^3 50 :• bok; Pine-
ap* i' s. 60 cents each, $7 *jj* dozen; Peaches,
4(>(g»6(>c -ftt box; Strawberries, $1 40<si 50
V ease: Nectarines, 75c@fl %>, box; Plums,
50c@$l 25 v box- Bartlett Pears, fl@l 25
*{?ibox: Apples, 50og §1 *\u25a0 box.

CANNED GOODS—Assorted Table, §1 65®
1 76; Apples, fl 00; Apricots, $1 60; Black-
berries, Si 75#1 *5; Cherries, f1 95-52 35;
Currants. S2 25; OooeeberrJes. SI 80(41 90;
Muscat Grapes, SI 40.-I 50; riums, SI 40;
Quinces, SI 75; Strawberries, S2 50.

BREADSTUFF*—FIour, S5 25 $ bbl; Oat-
meal. 10-lb sacks, ie *£ tt.; S3 75 %i 100-tt>
sacks; Cornmeal, white, f 3 50 V 10-it> sacks;
yellow, S2 85 * 254b sacks; Cracked Wheat.
S3 ',•• 10*sacks; f2 75 %* 100-tt> sacks; Hom-
iny. S4 t* 10-Tb sacks; S3 75 SJ 100-1* sacks;
Graham, §2 75 fl 10-lb sacks; SI %» 100-R»
sacks.

VEGETABLES—Onions. Silvcrskins, 75®
650 f cwt; red. HO® 85c; Egg Plant, 3@lv;
Tomatoes, bOfaSOc $ box; Corn—BweeL
fl n sack; Cabbage, «sr>'9oc * 100
Ba; Carrots. 50@60c ft 100 *m; Turnips,
new, 76c fl sack; bum h vegetables, 12Lc V
do/; Par-nips, fl@l 50; Beets, 76c®$l;
Horse Radish, luc "$ ib; Garlic, s(fi6e; Arti-
chokes, 40@60c fl doz; Dried Peppers, 25®
30c; Green Feas, common, 203c; do, sweet,
3®<lc; (Potatoes, Early Rose, 40®5C0; Peer-
less, «C@7oc; Burbanks, 80065c; Centennial.
40@«0c _ "tl: Celery, 75c *# doz; String
i-;<-:ms. ii;."c; Siiimiur Squash, Se; Canll-
llower, $1 doz; Green Peppers, s®ec fl lb;
Okra, 1 2 %-;\u25a0*. sc: R«*d Cabbage, 3c *j*lb.

DAIRY PRODUCTS—Butter, Valley, 20®
22c fl lb; Fancy Petaluma. 25@27c "i* tt>; Ensir
em Creamery, fancy, 2*.®:'2e; packed in
firkins, choice, 18®26c; common, 12%®13c.
Cheese—Caliiornia. 11%®12e; Young Amer-
ica, 12>..,®i:;c- Eastern Cream, 15916c; Lim-
baxger, 18A<*0c; genuine Swiss. 32V2@35c;
American Swiss, 21c; Martin's Cream, 1?^
3Be Eggs- 27930c; Eastern, 22024c,

POULTRY—Dealers'prices: Li\c Turkeys,
hens, 12013c; gobblers, llr<- 12c; dressed,
14015c; roll-grown Chickens, f4*a l 50fldoz-young Roosters, 84®5fkdoz- broilers, $304;
tame Docks, f4<ss; Pekln, $505 50; Geese,
|t202 26f pair.

HAY. (•BAIN AND FEED-Oat Hay, SI 1
(414 *-• ton; Alfalfa, do, Slo@l2 «Uon; Bran,
f2O t* ton; Middlings, S~'2 "£ tot); Barley,
whole, paying SI 10(<j,l 20; rolled. SI 35;
Wheal (choice milling), paying fll o5 *p cwt;
Rye, fl 70: Tame Oats, f202 10; Corn, pay-
ing $1 80 ftcrwi.

HEATS—Beet sc; Mutton, 7c; Lamb,
9c- Veal, large, oW—foc: small, 6KO7c; hogs,
4®4V£c; dressed Pork, he; Hams—"Eastern, 14
feloc; Caliiornia. li^c; Bacon—Light
Medium, ii>oC; selected, 10c; extra light,
IH___ oxtr.. light, boneless, i:{».j@l4».'c.

MISCELLANEOUS — Seeds—Alfalfa, new
crop, 0(1 7%e: Timothy, Eastern, 506c; Fop
Corn, ear. 2}-.:@3".-.c; shelled, 4"4®5%c; Red
Clover. 10®lie; Bed Top, 607 eft ft. Nuts—
Ciiilewalnuts, new, ll®12e; Caliiornia Wal-
nuts, l"li.» 12<-; Almonds, new, 14(-<.10c; Pea-
nuts, California,6o7c; Eastern, 607c. Lard-
California, cans. B%@9c; Eastern. B%®loc.
hides—Salt, light, "sc; medium Steers, Oe;
heavy steers, 8c; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c;
Tallow, 3}..e.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
San Francisco, September 15, 1891.

FLOUR—Libera! purchases within the past
few days ior shipment by th? China Bteamer
that sails to-day. Net cash prices tor Family
Extras, Ssftf> 25 *p bbl: Bakers' Extras, S5 15
f.i>r> 2">: Superfine. §:' <l5(o;3 90.

WHEAT—Thero is fairly good inquiry on
the part of shippers, and more or less stock is
cluuig'.ug hands at a range of 81 65Q1 (iOVj
for Wheat that is up to standard require-
iiients. Probably n small advance could be
secured for something ol better quality. Mill-
ing parcels are held at §1 70 V-ctl.

BARLEY—Within a day or two the market
has shown a tinner front, tbongb there has
been nothing in the shape ot Increased busi-
necs to warrant any improvement in values.
At tbe same tune there is stronger holding,
and some sillers will lose a sale sooner than
mate concessions on askinc rate in a few
instances stock is held above the quoted fig-
ures for feed. Receipts are anything but light
at the moment. There is no pressing demand
for Brewing, either Old or new. Nothing new
in Chevalier. There i*. considerable stock
ready for sale as soon as a buyer appears, it
is abbot time that snipping orders were oo the
market lor -this articie. Feed, §1 05@

1 0s" +; old Brewing. SI 00(^,1 07U; New
Brewing. $1 10@1 12..; Chevalier, fl -jr.®
1 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0<;• Ctl forstandard.

OAlSf—Prices are comparatively low, but
buyers do notseem anxious to lay in stocks.
A- a oonseqnence, sales are of limited propor-
tions, while the surplus on hand is being con-
stantly increased by arrivals from the north,
BS weu as from home sources. We quote-
Burnrise,*] 350] 12k;milling,fl3091 35;
good to choice, SI 25(u}l 32' v, lair, fi 15c<u
1 17%; Gray, fl 2091 221:.; Black, Oregon,
fl SOttcU.

goßN—Situatlon unchanged. The market
is dull and weak, there being no disj o-i-
--tion to trade. We quote: Large Yellow,
fl :?5; small Yellow, §1 \u25a017 x/iMI "50; White,

\u25a0 a l 45 *f> ctl.
CRACKED CORN—Quotable at f3O 50®c; 50 Vlon.
OILCAKE MEAL—quotable at f3O f ton

from the mills.
CORNMEAD—MiIIers quote Feed at 830

to 831 f ton; line kinds tor the table, In
larseand small packages, :'V'.' 3-\£c*p ft.

SEEDS—We quote: Musturd Rrown, 82 75
to 8;l; Yellow. sr"2 7503 V ctl; Canary. 2\. •to
3e; lletap. | tlape, *2; Timothy, 436:
to 5c- Alfalfa. s*4@ tic tf) ft; Flax, $2<a>2 2o «
Ctl.

MIDDLINGS—Quotable at §22 50@23 50
? ton.

«SHOPPED FEED-Quotable at 522 50®
2:* 50 f ton.

UAY—The market shows improving tone
under lighter receipts. We quote prices as
follows: Alfalfa, 911Q12; Wheat, -JSl2©1150: Wlu.it una Oat. 912613 50; Bar-
ley. $lo s<» .. 12; Clover, 812 ® 18;
wild oat, 91160912 50* stock, §io@n
*p ton.

STRAW—Quotable at ICKiSOc"ft bale.EIOPB—No activity ba« yet developed in newcrop. Buyers and sellers are both Indifferent
Quotable at i,;.< 16e ft tr..

BRAN -Quotable ;il .--•(!(., 21 >. ton.
RYE—It a little more firmly held. Quot-able tit §1 65 $ctl.
BUCKWHEAT—NominaI at $1 25 l EH)

\ ctl.
GROUND BARLEY—Quotable at f

*P ton.
LTOEB—Sweets are in demand at bet-

ter rates, other deacriptlona <io not vary
much In price, tbe supply being equal to the
demand. We quote: Garnet Chiles, 50

Early Rose, 25(1 10c; Peerless, 40@60c;
Burbanks, 30<3 10c for River and 60®90c for

is; Sweet, §1 50 i 2 » ctl.
ONlONS—Quotable at lOft, 5 sc*? ctl.
DRIED PEAS—We quote: Green, SI 50®

1 7."-: Blackeye, $1 40@1 SU; Nlleb, SI -iofi>
l 50 f -tl.

BEANS—No strength to prices. Trade is
slow. We quote: Bayos, $:» 50
Butter, 82 76^3; Pink. S2 20®2 30: lied,
S2 •"><• 2 50; Lima, f2 B0#8; l'-a, S2 90
i-x i: Small White, $ > bt>&2 bsfkcU.

VEGETABLES—No sate for Green Okra, re-
ceipts of erhleh are llberaljUßt now. Tbe sup-
ply ><i Cucumbers and Tomatoes show no
diminution, the markets being crowded

\u25a0witn these varieties. Lima Beans, :.
%> «ack: Green Okra, 2 ..,. tin - box- Qreen
Oorn, 50@75cfl sack ami 15(520c V doz for
bay* Cucuml £5c Vbox for bay: pick-ling, do, 35f§50c *?. ctl for large and 5<torsmall, Green Peppers, 35@50c v. box ror
Cblle and lOftr50c tor Bell; Tomatoes, is<i

• box; NEg Plant, 40^60c«> box; Sum*Mb, ...•-. I„)X iorbay; Tumll s
ll; l'eets,fl v sack; t;arrots. feed,

\u25a0 - : -\u25a0•- v ctl; C ibbage 10
\u25a0 tl; Cauliflower, -."ic a

; l»rv okra, "o(a>
25c **« Ibj Marrowlatßquash,ss »Hon.

KRI IT—Grapes an oomiugtohand freely
botb wine and table descriptions being well

• !t<-d. Plums an In little tetter de
mand, though Kin low tn pric v Cantaloupes
are Inlarge receipt and the same cm be saidot Watermelons. The exhibit oi Peaches la. rial, though it is hard to Sell my.
* \u25a0 alls choice article. Pigs And
li-ai Inquiry. We qu^to MfoUows: Wine
Grapes, 912015 * ton; Crab Apples, ;
*c- box; Qulm - w v- box; Grape -

ereetwater, 25® lOc tor Mus-ror black and 40(k75c lor To-
\u25a0 fl 2"« ior Isane'la; Water-
melons, 9305 » 100; Cantaloupe]
'<
;.r,<»<- v crate; l box; Black-

chest; Peaches, kSASOc *»»box; Choice Clings, 1V: t.. w-c ,-* fc; Moun-
tain 1'
bo\; .\ pi 10 i-or-:; Rasp-

X) ir* cb< - . !' al -. 25
*",:v; s' i Sbarp-

<p I ox; LemonsSicily,f" 0 B; CalllornlaLemous.f 4
choice an.l y.'i.^.i i\>r common; Tahiti
0 i \u25a0 - \u25a0 • ox; Bananas, 8202 50
SJ I uncu; rim-u - 5 V dozen.

DRIED FRUIT—Choice Apr cot- are mort-
ing with some inquiry, tbouga irade Is slow

r kinds thore is no activity. We quote:
Apricots, bleached. 'i^->c; do," Bun-dried,

Peach s. sun-dried, :>.-5o; bl««;hi>d
'. es, <"> 7c for evaporated

for sliced, and ;k4c ler quartered; pitted
Plums, . •-.; unpitt. d do. li.^v.ciOrap. s, in-
turcd< llvei \u25a0 >;r.; t'ruiies.-i-'
"P rt>; Pears, Tcforevapora ed, <Mg 5c tor sliced

Ie for quartered; Nectannea, 804 cr.>r
red and 007 ctor wiiit. ; b*sgs, 3 1.U44c torI and 2 «2..c foi unpreased.

RAISINS—For layers, rutiu-e delivery, sell-
ers ask $1 50. and for loose Muscatels, $10
1 25. spot prices are as follows: Layers,
fancy, $1 25:cholce.f i; fairr tojrood.7oo»OcWlththeosual advance ftw fractional boxes-

Muscatels, r>o(q,7sc ta box.
HONEY—Receipts are lightand business isportions. Quotable at 5

for amb.r and 6>£o6)£c for brlghu Comb isquoted at 11' \u0084j i y<- --a ft,.
BEESWAX—Quotable at 22024 c*|» ft>.BUTTER—Much cuatom Is being turned topa ked and pickled qualities, owing to tho.scarcity and bigb rates prevailing lor the bet-

ter -rrades or ire-h Butter. Common qualities
of fresh continue to drag badly. We quote-
Fancy, 37'.(a)40c; good to dioice, 32*40

35c; fairtogood. 20@27^e; store lots, 15@18c
V to; pickled roll, 23<A25c; firkin, 20@22}<c;
Eastern, ÜB}_to 1Oc for ladle packed, and 20
(&~'se ~f\ ft for creamery.

CHEESE—Offerings are liberal and the
tone of the market is rather of easy character
than otherwise. We quote: Choice to fancy
new,!0'.,@1 lJ..c;fairtogc.od,9'aiOc; Eastern,
ordinary to fine, ll@l3c ***.».

EGGS—FuII figures are paid for an article
that is faultless. We quote: California, ranch,
35(ffi3734c; store lots, 17@27J4c; Eastern, 23<g>
24c tor fancy, 20(§;21c for good to choice and
19<S20c for common.

POULTRY—Business is not of rushing
character, but there is trade enough to absorb
daily arrivals. We quote jobbing lots as
follows: Live. Turkeys — Gobblers, 18®
20e; Hens, 16@l8c ?> lb; Roosters, 86$
7 for old and $5 50<&7 00 for young;
Broilers, §2 50(98 50 for small and §I(^4 oO
for large; Hens, $ti@7; Ducks, $4@7; Geese,
Si 60 to $1 75 |l pair.

GAME—We quote: Hare, 81 25(^1 50;
Babbits, §1 25-.1 50; Doves, 75in.90c f,
dozen.

PROVISIONS—The market is well fur-
nished. Prices continue to show steady feel-
Ing. Custom is good. We quote: East-
ern Hams, 14® 1*424- California refrigerator
cored Hams, 1234013c: Eastern Breakfast
Bacon, 13%#14c: California Bacon, heavy
and medium, 10V.:@10c; do, light,l2l.(j»13c;

: do, extra light. I:l\.2i^l4c; do. clear side's, IOV4
<aiOKc*jlß>; Pork, extra prime. 811@P1 50;
uo, prime mess, $15 >15 50: do, mess, $16®
18 50; do, clear, $lbr(s>lß 50; do, extra clear,
810®19 50-ftbbl; Pigs' Feet, $12 oO %* bbl;
Beef, mess, bbls, $7 50®S; do, extra mess,
bbls, 83 50@9, do, family, Sll®ll 50 *Bbbl;
do, smoked, 11%r<412c lb; Eastern Lard,
tierces, B'/,,fa>9%C; do, 10-lb tins, lOMe; do, 5-tb
tins, 103„c; do, 3-lb tins, 10>;;c; California
Lard, tierces, 9%@935c; do, kegs, 10c; do,
10-ft> tins, 1054@10xc; do. 5-lb tins, lo>h@
10s :c; do. 10-1-* palls, 10%c; do, 5-tb pails, lie:
do. :Mr.pails, 11, VV-H>-

WOOL—There was no business worth quot-
ing during the week. It may be said there Is
no market locally, and until there is, quota-
tions will remain nominal. The free Moun-
tain Fall Wools will be late to reach market
this season, a*sheep owners are not likely to
be in a hurry to shear as long as the market
i« in elemoralized conditlem. As to plain
Wools-, nobody wants them at present, and
they arc not being oflered as a rule. We quote
6prlng:
Foot hill $ lb 10@18c
Northern is@22
Nevada I5«vl8
Oregon, Valley ;>>.'^,24
Eastern, light 16@*s0

Do, heavy ..12®15
We quote fall:

Mountain Ireo 11®13
Do, heavy and poor 9©*ll
Plains, heavy and p-ior B@—
Do, Rood 9®io
Lambs, poor to choice 8(412

HIDES AND SKlNS—Quotable as follows:
Sound. Culls.

Heavy Steers 57 lbs ur>.f to.7%(^—c G ®—c
Medium Steers, 40 to 50 ibs..O ®— A\<J3y—
Light, 40to 45 lbs 5 <v->— 4 *®—
Medium Cows, over 46 !b5...5 ®— 4 ®—Light Cows, under 40 lbs 5 ®— 4 ®—Kips. 17 to :?0 lbs 4 Cai— 3 ®—
Veal Skins, IO to 17 lbs 5 @— — (5)4
CalfSkins, stolo le — 97 — ®5I>ry Hides, usual selection, 10(f?10}^e; Dry
Kips, do, 9c -p Ib; Calf Skins, do, 9e; Cull
Hides, Kip and Calf, 6c; Sound Dry Salt
Hides, 5(9 6c; Cull Dry Salt Hides 4@4%c;
Pelts, shearlings, 20 to 30c each; do, short,
40®o0e each: do, medium, 60@75c each; do,
long wool, *I@l 26 each; Deer Skins, sum-
mer, 32%c: do. good medium, 27>£®30c; do.
thin, 2uu.22'.£c fl ft; Goat Skins, 30®50capiece for prime and perfect, 15®'i5c medi-um, 5& 10c each for small.

MEAT MARKET—The supply of all kinds
Oi Bleats is said to be quite liberal. Pricesare unchanged though e-isy. Following rates
for whole carcasses i'roiu slaughterers to eleal-
ers: Beef—First quality; s^*s 6c; second qual-
ity. sc; third quality, 4Qpf£*jc • ft- Veal—
Q,uc>table at sft,6c for large and 6@B}i'c *|» lb
for small. Mutton—Quotable at ~yI®±y&*{J
ft. Lamb—Spring, »®loc » ft. Pork-Live
Bogs, on foot, grain-fed, heavy, 43^®4%c*light, 4%@4J*;c; dressed Hogs, 7c to 8c "» ft.

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS.

New York, September 15th.
WHEAT—SI 04 7x' lor October, SI oS>^ for

December, §1 OO for January and 81 145s
for May. " 8

Weekly exports Wheat, 3,922.040 bushels.
Weekly exports Flour, 228,698 bbls.

Chicago, September 15th.
WHEAT—9Sy.c for December, and $1 06

for May.
Livkkpool, September 15th.

WHEAT -Moderate demoncl. California spot
lots, 71,id;off coast. 43s Od; Just shipped,
43s Od; nearly due, 43s yd; cargoes oft"coast,
firm- on passage, hardening; French country
markets, quiet; weather in England, unset-
tled.

SAN FILANCISCO STOCK SALES.
San Francisco, September 15,1891.

KOUNINO BOARD.
Alta 70c Mexican 2 75
Andes 1 20 Mono 40c
Belcher 1 80 Mt. Diablo..2 10®2 15B. &B 3 60 N. Queen 20c
Bodie 50c.N. Belle Isle_ 20c
Chollar l 65,Occidental 90c
C. Imperial 10c Ophir 4 40
C. N. V 30c Overman...» 1 40
C.Point 1 75'Peer lOcDelrnonte 15c Savage 3 15
Eureka 2 60!S. Nevada. 3 40
O. <v. C 2 00 SilverHill 20c
lowa 30c Union 2 50
•Justice 65ciY; Jacket 1 40
Lady W 20c|

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Alta 70cG<fc C 2 05
Aloha 80(a85o'IoWa 30®35c
Belcher 1 65 Kentuck 30c
Bulwer 20c Mexican ...2 90®2 95Belie Isle 86eW. B. Isle 25c
Benton 1 75 Nev tin 20c
Bullion 2 10©2 lo Overman 1 45
B. <t B 3 70®8 75 Ophir 4 65®4 70
C. C. A V 7_ Potosi 3 05®3 10
Chollar l Ks'Savage 3 20
C. Point 1 85,8. Nevada 3 45®3>«'
Caledonia soc S. B. A; M 85c
Con. N. V 30c Silver Hill. „20c
Delrnonte 20c St. Louis 20c
E. S. N 5c Union 2 "50^2 70
Exchequer 75c Y. Jacket....! 4iwtl 5u
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The Great Lriver and Stomach Remedy,
CIURES ALLDISORDERS OF THE STOMACH, LIVER BOWELS. KIDNEYS, BLAD-

; der. Nervous Diseases. Loss of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costiveness. Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, Fever, Piles, Etc., and renders the system less liable to contract disease.

DV S P E P S I A.
RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaint. They tone up the Internal secre-

tions to healthy action, restore strength to the stomach and enable rt to perform its func-
tions. PRICE, 25 cents per box. Sold by all druggists.

««**-If
your storekeeper is

out of them we will mail you a box on receipt of price, or live for $1.
WS<few RADWAY A CO., 32 Warren Stroot, Now York.

"aTrialrLuxußYT~i/m Bs m BES9B Jr*& EOT uH xaC AW xk Q «& 19 a

Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousanas
of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the face
because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who would
hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who would
grudge the few cents which it costs.

If your grocer sends you anything in place of SAPOLIO, send it
back and insist upon having just what you ordered. SAPOLIO- always
gives satisfaction. On floors, tables, and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal. Everything
shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in their attempts
to help around the house.

tSS*- Grocers often substitute cheaper goods for SAPOLIO to mako a better profit.
Send back such articles and insist on having just what you ordered.

?i^Si^SSi-«B-Y'S CRSAWI SALWI-n-^nsoa tho Nasalijj^'i the *&&
y*^tf«c---*-»<^as*aPas»aKori, Aliays Vaiu and In^ammation, HealsgfJj^W V*OH

'^3BHffi^lso^'r^E':et3 °-"by o^ 'ELY EEOS.,«\,V arrcn St., K.¥\u25a0___________['>::

<&. <g» ginxnxent.

C.C. LINIMENT.
TESTIMONIALS.

San FKAXCif-ro, September 20, 1889.
J. C. Traver. Proprietor Bodine Stables, Mission street, says ot tne C. C. Liniment; A

most excellent Liniment; consider itthe best on the market. You have not said hall enough
in its favor.

San FuANCisro, Aii-rust 8, 1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: Ihave used C. C. Liniment in my family, and can give it

my unnualitied indorsement as an articie ofthe hichest merit and efficaev.
A. G. SHEAHAN, 86:' Market street, Snn Francisco.

San Francisco, September 20, 18-;:.
The C. C. Liniment Co.. S. F.—Gents: Ihave used your C.C. Liniment ivmy family, und

consider itan article ofthe highest merit. 1 most cheerfully recommend it as a Household
remedy. W. D. GARLAND,Equitable Life Ins. Co., 405 Montgomery street, S. t.

San Francisco, August 0.1889.
TheC C. Li*s*iment Co.—Gents: After usinc all other remedies for UheuinatLsm without

effect, my mother was cured by the use of one bottle of yodr C. C. Liniment. It is a truly
wonderful medicine. Iam, very truly yours

"ZENO MAUVAIS,Music Dealer, 769 Market street, B. F.

Sax Francisco, August 20,1889.
THE C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: The udder ofone of my cows became inllamedjind

badly swollen. I used all ordinary remedies without doinj- any good. I tmn applied C. C.
Liniment, the inliammation hegan to subside at once, and in twenty-four houis the cow was
entirely well. The C. C. Liniment has my indorsement as a valuable Liniment for dairymen
and farmers. Yours truly, CHAS. ELLIS, Highland Park.

San Francisco, September 20, 1889.
TheC. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Icannot sufficiently express my gratitude for the

benefits received from the use ot your C. C. Liniment. As a Liniment for animals it Certainly
has no equal on the market. In one instance it saved a very valuable horse tor me that picked
up a nail. The animal's leg wus swollen to twice its natural size, and it suffered such agoniz-
ing nain that itseemed almost impossible to save its life, but the C. C. Liniment gave almost
instantaneous relief, and in less than a week the horse was able to work as usual. Ialso used
it for inflamed udder with my cow with the most gratifying success. Iheartily recommend it
as a valuable remedy for horsemen and dairymen. Iwould, not be without it. W. HENRY.

San Francisco. September 19, 1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Last week I got my hands severely burned by tear-

ing oft some burning drapery. An application ofyour C. C. Limrhent tooktheflreoutatonce.
I also used Iton a crushed foot with the very best results. Icannot recommend it too highly;
havo never-used anything to equal it. J. B. PIERREPONT, 348 Grove street, s. F.

San* Francisco, September 20,1889.
The C. C. Ltniment Co., 8. F.—Gents: Ihave been troubled with soft'oms foragreat many

years, and could find nothing that would help me. Igot v bottie of C. C. Ltniment, thinking
it would afford me some relief. After using it for two weeks the corns came out, roots an.l all.
Ican recommend C. C. Liniment as the finest remedy for th£ cure of corns that Ihave used.

F. J. LEASE. Manufacturer oftJje celebrated "Pansy Adjustable Bustle.''

San Francisco, September 18,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., 8. F.—Gents: I had nn attack of rheumatism a short time ago,

and one bottle ofyour C. C. Liniment effected a complete cure. Yours, respectfully,
T. CLIFFOKD, 330 Noe street, City.

San Francisco, June 18,1888.
Mr. W. H.Bone, 31? Bartlett Street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir; We have used

your C. C. Liniment for a severe case of rheumatism with the best of results, and would rec-
ommend ithighly to others. Yours truly.

ARNOLD BROS., Cash Grocers, 916 Valencia street.

San Francisco, July 3, 1888.
Mrs. J. Woodman, 228V^ Nineteenth street, between Mission and Capp streets, says:

"Your C. C. Liniment is the best Ihave ever used, and Irecoramena it as an excellent lini-I
ment to always keep in the house for the relief auc cure of pain."

San Francisco. July 3.1888.
Mr. W. H. Bone, 317 Bartlett street. San Francisco—Dear Sir: I have been troubled with

rheumatism off and ou for six years. Have never used anything that has done me so much
i-ood as your C. C. Linimc nU Ifelt relief at once after the lirst application. Before using it I
could not stand erect, was bent over so badly that I had to use a cane to assist me in walKing-
but in less than two days after I commenced using your C. C. Liniment I could stand erect
without pain, and now after using it a week I get around and do my work without any
trouble. Ishall recommend itto all as the most valuable remedy I have ever used. I am,
very trulyyours,

MRS. P. J. LAUGHLIN, 604 Twenty-first street, between Folsom and Harrison.
43*- We would advise those suffering from rheumatism to go and see Mrs. Luughlin

at the above address, and they willbe fully convinced of the wonderful curative properties oi
the C. C. Liniment.

San Francisco, Juiv 6,1688.
Mrs. Knoll, 813 Shotwell street, between Twenty-second and Twenty-third, says: "Have

used your C. C. Liniment and found ita most excellent remedy for pain. 1 glaoly recommend
it to others.

San Francisco, July 6. 1688.
Mrs. Jennte McDocgal, f129 Seventeenth street, between Valencia and Mission, says:

"Your C. C. Liniment takes effect quicker, and docs more good, than anything of the kind that
I have ever used.

Ran Francisco, Cal., Juiv 8,1888.
W. H. Bone, Esq.. 317 Bartlett street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir: About two months

ago Idislocated my left ankle, at the same time breaking one ofthe small bones in mv leg; I
U6ed several things for a month without receiving much benem. I then commenced u*ing
your Camphor Chloral Liniment; applying it the first time in the evening. The relief from the
severe pain was almost instantaneous, and the next morning for the lirst time, I could put
my foolto Uie ground. I am improving daily- by its use, and consider it tiie best Liniment
that I have ever used. Iaiu very trulyyours", D. VERVALIN,

Produce and Commission Merchant, 226 Clay street.
4»- Ifyou want to know just how much Mr. Vervalin thinks of the C. C. Liniment go andsee him.

San Francisco, June 5,1888.
Mr. W. n. Bone, No. 317 Bartlett street. S. F.-Jlv Dear Sir: On tho afternoon of May

19th, while getting on the cars at Beedl Station. Marin County, Ifeli over an obstruction and
suflered a severe dislocation of my left hip. Alter it was set i suflered severely tor two days,
not being able to move my limb, or sufter it to be moved by my nurse withoutgreat puin. I
then commenced using your GfC. Ltniment, which gave me immediate relief, and at the ex-
piration of three days 1 could tflrnover in bed without assistance and without pain. Ican say
that it is the best Liniment Ihave ever used, givingrelief sooner than any other, andalthough
Iuse Itconstantly and with the greatest benefit. It does not blister a particle, which is some-thing I cannot say of other liniments. I am Improving every day, and send you this testi-
monial, trusting that it may induce others who may be suffering to use the C. C. Liniment,
with the wish that itmay help them as much as It has me. Tarn very truly, yours,

MRS. A. S. FALLS, No. 135 Fair Oaks street.

KIRK, GEARY & CO., AGENTS FOR SACRAMEXTO.

True Economy
Itis true economy to buy nood's Sarsaparilla,

t*or"100 Doses Ono Dollar" Is original with and
true onlyof this popular medlclno. Ifyou wish
to prove thii, buy a bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparilla
and measure Its contents. You willfind it to hold
100 tcaspoonfu'.s. Now read tho directions, and
you will find that the average dose for persons of
different ages Is less than a teaspoonful. Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is the best and cheapest medicine.

•* Itook Hood's Sarsaparilla for loss of appetite,
dyspepsia, and general languor. Itdid me a vast
amount of good." J. Vf.Willefokd.Qulncy, m.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyp.lldir.gglsts. gl; Gil forS3. Prepared only
by C. I. noOD A CO., Apothocaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Poses One Dollar

TAKE A WOMAN'S ADVICE ANO USE

WoiffsACMEßlacking
tSSSCSS-7* P*M9Wmdk Polinh, whichlnrtsonMen s boot* v weeV, and on Women's a month.

25 Dollars worth ofNew Furniture for
25 Cents. NOW? By painting
25 souare feet of Old Furniture with

WOLFF Philadelphia.

dff^_ Uon't i>e Humbuagod
__»___> •'>'

the fictitious claims
"Jra**^ made for Porous Plasters
tkSfjr that cure hefore they are
fZZI applied. Use Benson's, a

"•cientulc preparation that
df^ irlves j>romptrelief and Is
Iv f*"*!?***>» t Indorsed by over 5,000
II ' h<X—^-J 1 t^pntablo Physicians and
lb L?^T I DruKirists. Get the

/ «? "*l l Genuine.

P*n»»«k««tW«
EnsUaa DlMin' Broil.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
-*T*v «H«1»ol and Oatj ««iata«. _.

d~—f!n£^. ****« SWS' rrti»sl«. uoitt uk Aj\
fsj\_t,__n_ D—Mfititf Ckirk.u— t £s,( \u0084» /ho /ftA\u25a0****BS!bBBq»-«"I Brand la Ke4 U< Ooto- a*tollle^sW
JSt **"*-sfw>t>"~*' •**,•<, *i,kWm Hl>>k)b Take \tWTff, SS*tk |uh> »*fcer. lUfiu*dtrnge—nu ntttruu- \u25bcI / fftWHigaj <w<f«Kiin«. Ai asstJßjM*) »r MBSIggk

VV* Mf "HtUtf fcr U.IN,"io l„-iff. tjrttim

, ?"*---*""I ChtrfcMWr t*fc,iMmk*lUJUHmu l«BM.-SoUbrfkLLoe^DnteoMa, rs^U4m..?tb

HD I lUB!P'£ WONDERFUL GERMANUil. LlLiDlll0 INVIGORATOR. - Weak
men and women should use

Dr. Lieblg's Wonderful German Invigorator
No. 1. The greatest tonic for the brain and
nerves, gives health and strength to the re-
productive organs and cures nervous debility.
Impaired development In youth, premature
decay in old. seminal weakness, gleet. Invig-
orator No. 2 cures bladder and klaney dis-
cuses and leucorrhea, prostatorrhea, the com-
plication preventing the cure of above com-
plaints. To prove its merits asl bottle given
or sent free. Call on or address DR. LIEBIG
CO., Specialists for Diseases of Men, 400
Geary street. San Francisco. ddtw

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.Weakness, Nervousness, Debility, and all

tbe train of evils from early errors orlatsr excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Fullstrength, development, and tone given to every
organ and portion of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failurelmpo-tsiole. 2.000 references. Book, explanations
and BEpof** mailed (sealed) free. AddressTtTHt HUDIOAL CO., BUFfAIO. M. Y.

\sM^^| WOODS',"
\u25a0^rTHEW Penetrating

IroUICKII--PIASTER.
El,ftl'ICK' Others in

-fi ANDTHE Jtrcomparison are slow or
-"3a. p^s— m %—_ aPz~o—\Ao. Ifsufferiu?try

AD^WOOD'S PLASTER.
\u25a0^y^^w_-<<lK\vV *• Penetrates, Re,
VSv/^7"??l**?wO\\Vv liovei.. Cure-*.
/_*y/7y//|j\\\\\\Y\ AU Drugsists.

TIME TABLE FOR Tl FAIR,
Central Electric Railway.

Cars leave Depot every fivo minutes
lor Onk Park, Race Track nnd Pavilion.

CUrs marked "To Knee Track Only,"
do not go to tho Depot, but will trans-fer passengers to one that docs.

Cars with Rod Headlights go direct
to the Pavilion.

Please do not get ofT or on cars while in mo-
tion, as you are liable to -ret hurt.

Take Electric Cars at Twentieth and J from
Baeea, or Fifteenth and M ti-om the Pavilion,
and you will be landed down town in live
minute;".

|

s>elo-'jt

GAS ENGINES!
The latest and best invention

for Pumping, Spraying Fruit
i Trees, Running All Kinds of
| Machinery, Electric Light
Plants, etc.

TATUM &BQWEN,
34 and 36 Fremont Street.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

GAJW VALLEY! ;
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Equal ia 111Respects to tlie Famous Vaca Vallej, WMch It Adjoins.
UN]?E.H;cE:nDH;]Nn7H;E) terms,

£^ INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear
Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the Too much stress cannot bfe laid upon the great ad*
most iertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms which vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality,
enab.e the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own In most cases it makes the difference between succes?
product^ viz: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent, and failure. The industrious orchardist ofCapay Valle>ilie only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro- may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
portion ol the land purchased shall be planted to fruit by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20trees or vines. Land may be bought without this acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re- will yield a handsome and assured income,
maimng 80 per cent, at the end of five years, with in- The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re-
erest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various

traces owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have tracts to land seekers.been subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for Four townsites have been laid out in different pointssale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi- in the valley, viz: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
lar ummproved land in Vaca Valley has recently been Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-sold at 5,400 and $500 per acre. able prices and on easy terms.

Ihese Capay Valley lands are under the most favor- The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto isable climatic conditions lor the prosecution of profitable situated at the lower end of the Valley, and $125,000
Iruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
one ol the earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890 including a fine four-story' brick hotel, two large bricktrom the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked, blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences,
the Fresno County grapes were ripe. The town has a postoffice, school-house and a weekly

Ihe railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel- and express otfices.
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased Postoffices have alse been established at Guinda and
in the immediate proximity of cither of the following Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the
stations : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne, valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
Cashmere or Rumsey. comfortable little hotel makes excellent | quarters fo?

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest hunters as well as land-seekers,
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad- ley may be thus concisely summed up :
ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
sales made by the company was that of the Tancred crop.
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association. A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State,
which will be planted to fruit trees this season. A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400, drying of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators,
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention," A location that is central and close to markets. Railroad
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are communication which enables shipments to be made
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex- quickly - and cheaply. Lands which, are sold cheapei
pect to make their earliest shipments from here. and on better terms than anywhere else-in the State.

'.\u25a0
FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,

APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

"WM. M. MILLS,
Fourth and Townsend Streets. - SAN FRANCISCO.

f&eai <£«tntc. <?stt%
1 - - "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good AgriculturalLand for $10

to $20 per Acre.
The.Pacific Improvement Company has ra»

eently "purchased twelve thousand ceres of
land in the heard of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle*
meat. This land embraces lands from flrst-
class Saoramento Valley agricultural land, to
land of fair average quality, on&is offered at
from §10 to $20 per aero, in subdivisions of
40, SO, 120,160 tod S2O acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered
are especially attractive. They Will De sold In
subdivisions, as abovo indicated, by the pay-
ment of interest only for three years, at which
time tho purchaser can begin the payment ol
principal by paying the first of fiveequal an-
nual installments. Thus no part of the prin-
cipal is to be paid lor three years, and then
the purchaser is to have five years in which to
pay five equal annual Installments, with In-
terest at the rate of 7 perljent. per annum,
makiag payments extending over a period of
eight years. Intending purchasers are as-
sured that this 13en opportunity to purchaso
land of fairaverage quality at $10 per acre,
and good agricultural land at $20 an acre,
with other grades ofland at'prices to corro
spond between these figures.

The assertion is froqofently made thfct good
lands, suitable fbr general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
had in California for"less than flrom $60 to
9100 on acre. An examination of tho land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
home-seekers that this is an opportunity lor
the purchase of good agricultural land at $20
an acre, and for qualities grading down to fair
agricultural land at $10 an acre, on terms of
payment which should make the disposition
of these lands to actual settlers a result easy of
accomplishment.

Ihe primary object of the purchase ofthis
body of 'and was tho breaking np ofa large
iiolding fo*- the purpose of promoting its set-
tlement in smaller quantities and its devotion
to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, call npon or ad*
-tress WM. H. MILLS,
Land Agent of the C. P. R. R, Fourth and

Townsend Ktrppfs. San Frabcisco. Car.

Qlnbzvtal\vv&.

(Successor to Fritz &Miller),
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
QA^ X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-
•M/D pie). A complete stock ofUndertaking
Goods always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. Telephone No. 186.

J. FRANK CLARK,
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1019 Fourth St.. Sacramento.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
H CLARK, Funeral Director and County

Coroner. Telephone No. 134.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
No. 513 .1 St.. bet. Fifth and Sixth.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
ment of Metallic and Wooden Caskets.

Burial Cases, Coffins and Shrouds furnished.
Coffin orders will receive prompt attention on
short notice and at the lowest rates. Ofiice
open day and mum. Telephone No. 305.

CUIAlf^LICE

llHi&'^SWftST CO, -s ,nc Dest and cheapest,V^rtilU"?UZjUlMl<remedy. When itis used or
the roosts or In net boxes, will kill all lice on th«
hene. Ask your dealer for it, or sena direct to us
I'riee 50cts per quart can, by express. Circulars free.
Petaluma Incubator" Oa.. Petaluma, Cal

gonMttg g)fmgcg«

~CALIFORNirSTITE BiNK~
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities ofthe World,

Saturday Hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
officers:

President N. D. RIDEOUTVice-President • FRED'K COX
Cashier

_
A. ABBOTT

Assistant Cashier W. E. GERBEB
DIRECTORS:

C. W. Clark, Jos. Stefi i:ns,
Geo. C. Perkins, Fred'k Cox,
N. D. Rideoct, Norman Rideout.

W. E. Gerbkk.

SACIUMENTO BANK,
mHE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THBJ_ city, corner Filth aud J streets, Sacra-
mento. Guaranteed capital, $500,000- paid
up capital, gold coin, $300,000; loans on reat
estate in California, July 1,1891, **>B,IOG 403;
term and ordinary deposits, July i, 1891,
$3,022,521. Term and ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid in January and July.
Money loaned upon real estate only. Infor-
mation furnished upon application to

W. P. COLEMAN, President.
Ed. R. Hamilton, Cash ior.

NATIONAL BANK Or&TmLllTca
Sacramento, CaL—Founded ISSO.

Saturday hours 10 a. m. to l p. m.

DIRECTORS AND SIIAREHOLDF.RB.
D. O. MILLS 1,538 Shares
EDGAR MILLS, President 1,533 Shares
S. PRENTISS SMITH,Vice-Pres. 250 Shares i
FRANK MILLER, Cashier 351 Shares
C. F. DILLMAN,Asst. Cashier.. 125 Shares
Othor peisonsown 1,198 Shares

Capital and Surplus, $GOO,OOO.

4S"-Chrome Steel Safe Deposit Vault and
Time Lock.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' SAVINGS BANK
Southwest corner Fourth nnd J

Streets, Sacramonto, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital $500,000

J- OANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
jterest paid semi-annually on Term and
rdlnary Deposits.

B. D STEINMAN President
EDWIN K. ALSIP Vice-President
D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMES M. STEVENSON Surveyor

DIRECTORS:
B. U. Steinman, Edwin X Alsip,
C. H. Cummings, W. E. Tkrf.y, \u25a0

I 801. Runyon, James McNasser,
| Jas. M. Stevenson.

I CROCKER-WOOLWORTH NATIONAL BANS,
322 Pin© Street, San Francisco.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SUBPLUS, $250,000.
directors:

CHARLES CROCKER ...E. H. MILLER.Jr.
R. C. WOOLWORTH President
W. H. BROWN Vice-President
W. E. CROCKER Cashier

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS ikU
Of Sacramento.

DIVIDENDS FOR THE TERM ENDING
June 30, 1891, are now payable. Rate

per annum on term deposits, £%per cent., and
on ordinary deposits, 4 per cent. Loans
made on real estate only. All communica-
tions promptly auswered.

WM. BECKMAN, President."to. W. Loren/. Ca^ni<-r.

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES
Timothy Hopkins,

HENLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL j
Carnations, Roses, Chrysanthemum* j

and Cut Flowers.
«B-* SWrEET PEA SKED A SPECIALTY.***K»

THE WEEKLY UNION IS THE PAPER
to send to friends in the East.

rpHEVEKY LATEST"DISPATCHES WILL,
X he found in the RECORD-UNION.

pu&incsa (&avba.

B. F. ROOT. ALEX. NEILSON, J. M:
HOOT, NEILSON & CO.,

ITNION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASS
J Founders and Machinists, Front

between N and O. Castings and Machinery
I of every description made to order.

A. MEISTEE,

CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONSBuggies and Spring and Fruit Wagons!
810, 912, 914 Ninthstreet, Sacramento.

GUTHRIE BROS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM ANDGas Fitting. Rooting and Jobbing. Terms
reasonable. 127 J street.

S. CARLE,
SUCCESSOR TO CARL]? & CROLY, CON-tractor and Builder. Orders solicited audpromptness guaranteed. Office and shop

i
112iSecond street, between X and L.

JOHN D. SHEARER &Ton7~
| A RTIFICIAL STONEWALK CONTRACT-jHL.ars. Latest designs ana arst-class work.; Ksumates furnished lor residences, wood or
' jroj-Joundations. ***___

DR. A. E. B2UNE.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE
and residence, corner Eighth and J afreets,

S-icnunciUo. Office hours—lo a. m. to 12 :\u25a0*.,
2 to -1 and 7 to 8 P. M. au'29-tf

~DB^~CHAirMXALAMD

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW REBT-
dence. No. 1217 0 street, bo: ween Twelftha.,a Tiiirtoi'nth. Ot'rice. 027 J stfee!. s^Mm

Qttovxxsvxa-at-'gatzia
r - \u25a0 \u25a0 "'i • -— '' \u25a0\u25a0 •"\u25a0' i ' •**=»

WM. M. SIMS.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW,

Llhdley Building, roonis o and 9.1003
Seventh street, cor. j.Sacramonto. Cal. iel-U

A. S. AUSTIN.
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW.

_\ P. O. box, 528, Sacramento, Cal. Present
address, Baldwin Hotel, Sab Fianclsco.a?-Lih"
CHAUNCEY H. DUN.N*. S. SOLON HOLL.

HOLL & DUNN,

LAWYERS.— OFFICES, 920 FIFTH SX,
Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.

CHARLES H. OATMAN,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.
J\ OFFICE—42O J street, Sacramento, CaL
Notary Public.

A L HAST

4TTORNEY-AT-LAW.-OFFICE, SOUTH-
west corner Fifth and J streets, Rooms
liiand 14. Sutler buildine.

genitsxrjj,
F, F. TEBBETS.

DENTIST, 914 SIXTH ST.,4£SBQfe
between I and J, west. sidc,(ff%_______

opposite Congregational Church_ 1/*jJjftrTy
DR. W. C. REITHi

DENTIST, LINDLEY BUILD-&B_BB_W__
ing, southeast corner Scv-JtSbHBbLenth and J streets, Saoramento.

C.

DENTIST, CORNER SEV-jga^T^-v
enth and J streets, Sacra-lfHjflßsK.

tnento. *-*-Q3sffi*CT

DB. W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'R BUILDING, 401 J
street. Office hours, 9 a. ar. to 5 r'&.sl-lm

IAMMEE'S GLYCEROLE OF Til
For Coughs ancl Coids.

jssV SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURB.

I"Fourth and X streets and all Sacramento
druggists.


